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(949) 646-1200
2100 Harbor Blvd
Costa Mesa, California
92627

Jeepster Auto Sales

2010 Hyundai Santa Fe GLS
Internet Sales (949) 646-1200
View this car on our website at jeepsterautosales.com/6943952/ebrochure

Our Price $8,990
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

5NMSG3AB2AH394785

Make:

Hyundai

Stock:

23120

Model/Trim:

Santa Fe GLS

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Radiant Silver

Engine:

2.4L DOHC I4 16-valve engine

Interior:

Gray Cloth

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

104,900

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 20 / Highway 28

We are proud to present this beautiful 2010 Hyundai Santa Fe GLS in
Silver Metallic over Gray interior in great shape and condition with
Premium Package, keyless entry, CD player, Alloy wheels, power
windows, power door locks and much more. We have competitive
financing starting from 2.99% on bank approval with established credit.
Credit Union Members are welcome. We also can help people with
challenged credit get financed. It is carfax certified with a clean title. Call
to schedule a test drive today....Carfax Certified' Loaded with all options
looks and drives like new. No dings, No dents, No accident, A true must
see. Priced to sell If you see it, you will buy it. All of our vehicles are
fully reconditioned No dents, Brakes, Rotors, and all other safety issues
are fully inspected.. We believe in our vehicles and believe in taking
care of our customers. When you choose to work with Jeepster Auto
Sales, We make every effort to serve you before and after your
purchase. We are here for you.br /br /Price excludes government fees
and taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document preparation
charge, vehicle preparation/accessories charge and any emission
testing charge. Prices advertised are based upon a payment of cash or
cashiers check or finance on approved credit.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/12/2021

Our Location :

Snapshot
2010 HYUNDAI SANTA FE GLS

No accidents or damage reported to CARFAX
2 Previous owners
27 Service history records
Personal vehicle
Last owned in California
104,900 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (3) assist grips- (3) aux pwr outlets
- 60/40 split-folding bench seat -inc: fold-flat driver side & flip, fold-flat passenger side
- Air conditioning w/cabin air filter - Cloth door trim w/integrated armrest - Cloth seat trim
- Cruise control- Cupholders -inc: (2) front/(2) rear center console, (4) in doors
- Dual front sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Full carpeting
- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, coolant temp, odometer, trip odometer, clock
- Lamps -inc: (2) map, glove box, cargo area, front ashtray, overhead dome, ignition -inc: (2)
front map, glove box, cargo area, front ashtray, overhead, dome, ignition, door courtesy
- Lockable glove box
- Multi-adjustable front bucket seats -inc: active head restraints w/tilt, adjustable driver
lumbar
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down- Rear coat hangers
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Remote hood/fuel door releases
- Remote keyless entry system w/alarm
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls - Trip computer
- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, brake, check engine - Woodgrain trim

Exterior
- 17"x 7" alloy wheels- 2-speed variable intermittent wipers
- Body-color bumpers w/dark lower inserts- Body-color door handles- Compact spare tire
- Dark gray body-side molding- Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer
- Manual folding pwr heated mirrors- P235/65R17 all-season tires- Rear privacy glass
- Roof rack side rails- Tinted windshield & front windows

Safety
- (3) assist grips- (3) aux pwr outlets
- 60/40 split-folding bench seat -inc: fold-flat driver side & flip, fold-flat passenger side

- Air conditioning w/cabin air filter - Cloth door trim w/integrated armrest - Cloth seat trim
- Cruise control- Cupholders -inc: (2) front/(2) rear center console, (4) in doors
- Dual front sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Full carpeting
- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, coolant temp, odometer, trip odometer, clock
- Lamps -inc: (2) map, glove box, cargo area, front ashtray, overhead dome, ignition -inc: (2)
front map, glove box, cargo area, front ashtray, overhead, dome, ignition, door courtesy
- Lockable glove box
- Multi-adjustable front bucket seats -inc: active head restraints w/tilt, adjustable driver
lumbar
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down- Rear coat hangers
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Remote hood/fuel door releases
- Remote keyless entry system w/alarm
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls - Trip computer
- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, brake, check engine - Woodgrain trim

Mechanical
- 2.4L DOHC I4 16-valve engine - 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: OD, SHIFTRONIC
- Dual exhaust- Front wheel drive- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/gas shocks
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/gas shocks- Lock up torque converter
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
RADIANT SILVER

GRAY, CLOTH SEAT TRIM

Price excludes government fees and taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document preparation charge and any emission testing charge. Prices advertised are based upon a
payment of cash or cashiers check or finance on approved credit.
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